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The Queen Elizabeth II Scholarship in Parliamentary Studies

The Queen Elizabeth II Scholarship in Parliamentary Studies was
announced by the Province of Saskatchewan on October 16, 1987, at a
ceremony in the Legislative Chamber in the presence of The Queen and
The Duke of Edinburgh, marking the 75th anniversary of the
Saskatchewan Legislative Building. The scholarship is a gift to Her
Majesty from the Province of Saskatchewan to commemorate the 1987
Royal Visit and to give tangible recognition to the visit's theme: "The
Queen in Parliament—a celebration of our constitutional monarchy and
parliamentary system of government."

The scholarship is intended to encourage advanced study and
research into Saskatchewan government and politics and thereby
strengthen parliamentary institutions in the province. It will be awarded
annually to a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant and will be tenable
either at the University of Regina or the University of Saskatchewan.
The award is designated for graduate study in Saskatchewan politics and
government, including Crown, Legislature, executive and related
institutions.

The value of the scholarship is $10,000 annually. Selection will be
made from qualified applicants by an adjudication committee appointed
by the Canadian Political Science Association. The scholarship will be
funded through the Saskatchewan Student Aid Fund administered by
the Department of Education.

Enquiries to: Joan F. Pond, National Administrator, Canadian
Political Science Association, 12 Henderson Avenue, University of
Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontario KIN 6N5.

La bourse d'etude de la Reine Elizabeth II sur le parlementarisme

La bourse d'etude de la Reine Elizabeth II sur le parlementarisme a ete
creee par la province de la Saskatchewan, le 16 octobre 1987 au cours
d'une ceremonie a l'Assemblee legislative en presence de la Reine et du
Due d'Edinburgh, pour marquer le 75e anniversaire de 1'edifice du
parlement de la Saskatchewan. Cette bourse est un cadeau a la Reine de
la part de la province de Saskatchewan pour commemorer la visite
royale et pour rappeler le theme de cette visite: « La Reine au
Parlement, une celebration de notre monarchic constitutionelle et de
notre regime parlementaire ».

Cette bourse veut promouvoir l'etude et la recherche sur la
politique et les institutions de la Saskatchewan et ainsi elle cherche a
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